A Night at the Pops Benefit Concert is the premiere fundraising event for VanderCook College of Music. Every dollar raised at the Pops Concert goes directly to the Great Teachers Scholarship Program, helping students of all financial backgrounds realize their dreams of becoming the music teachers in tomorrow’s classrooms.

Event: A Night at the Pops Benefit Concert
Date: Saturday March 28, 2015
Time: 7:30pm–10:00pm
Location: 3125 S. Federal Street, Chicago, IL
Price: $50.00 per ticket
Includes: Live performances by students, faculty and alumni; 3 drink tickets; appetizers; dinner; dessert; silent auction; and much more!

Tickets available at www.vandercookpops.eventbrite.com

Can’t attend? Here’s How You Can Help:

Donate an auction item: Electronics, gift certificates, sports tickets, jewelry, beauty & personal services, art, instruments – the sky’s the limit! Every contributed item helps – the auction is the single largest revenue generator for the Great Teachers Scholarship Program.

Program book ad space: Support this event by promoting your business!
Full page: $300  Half page: $200  Quarter page: $100  Business card: $50

Sponsor a table: Underwrite a 10-seat table for students’ families.

For more information on how to support the event, please contact Jeff Sadowski at 312.788.1166 or jsadowski@vandercook.edu

About VanderCook College of Music:

- Founded in 1909, VanderCook is the only institution in the nation solely devoted to the practical preparation of music teachers.
- Offers bachelor’s and master’s degree in music education, as well as a master’s degree program with certification.
- Is the alma mater of over 3,000 music teachers around the world.
- Is home to one of the largest master of music education degree programs in the nation.
- Offers year-round continuing education courses for music teachers of all grade levels.
- Remains at the center of the profession today, attracting over 15,000 music students and teachers to Chicago for clinics, classes, recitals and concerts.
- Instructs students to play and teach all the instruments found in the band and orchestra, plus piano, voice and guitar. This ensures that every VanderCook graduate is ready to enter any music classroom and make an immediate impact.
- Within one year of completing their bachelor’s degree, 90% of VanderCook graduates find teaching jobs, many of them in the Chicago metropolitan area.